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Toronto'» mileage will beabout 11084 toiles and Tbe Oe«8* ledit H*ee.

Hamilton’» about the same. Jersey City end New Yojlft, M'ardfi Ifl.f-Capt. Milland of 
Newark will be about 1000 mile» lea», and the the ateamahip St. Albans, which arrived at 
interior clubs (rtitn vm to 2000 less. Toronto this port yesterday from Liverpool, report» 
will liave one jump of 528 miles (Toronto to meeting a yacht, Sunday evening, 300 miles 
Jersey City), one of 490, one of 3!Hi, "n^J f/om SandyHorik. The yachtwas makmç 
388, one of 335, ami two of 30H. fourteen», netoon how.wnd

hamfob^h 0^yi Ê!leh clnb Will pwm sighted by the St. Albans, and it it mert-ly* 
games at-home*and 54 abroad. The season tSP ^
opens on April 30 and «loses Oct. 1. Toronto le» is ahead or not of the Ootonet.

6S6ti&$Wj?S#s ^jassttssasssea
the Inter-State" Comihète* Bill, which goes new» from the sèhdoner yacht Coronet and 
into effect April 4, theseratesmay be advanced Datmtless. Thé yàéhts were Seell oh Sunday
on some of tlie roads uiversed by the night 230 miles east of Sandv Hook lighttWp
l^aguef. Of coursé U \vfll make no diflerehée by the second office* of the Brin. The night 
tirftherNeW York Central, which lifts ftiWays was clear and tlie wind at the time WAS etit- 
Wten ft 2-tent road, aiul dii the (’hind Trunk, northeast, blowing Strong. The schooners 
which doe» nattOMè Within the jurlsdiWloft of were holding east by south, The yachts were 
the bill. There may be an increase on the then close together under ajl the sail tpey 
roads running from Binghamton to Jersey tfoüld oairy.
Ciftÿfoha Newark! fthfl id Oswegoi’ The dele-..................................~~ *
gates from these titles, however, think not.
ThirveAr1* total mileage Will tie everdotibltrthst 
of last year, but it is impossible at present tv 
oompyfce tlie total çurreêtly. Last ÿear a was:1 mut w
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Til il TORONTO WORLD
A FAMILY OF COUEXERFEITERS.

Something of the trlmlnnl History oi lb 
Jobnsto. Cretr*.

Joseph J. Small, Oscar Hopkins and John 
R. Johnston appeared in the Police Court 
yesterday on remanded charges of passing 
counterfeit money. All three were committed 
for triftl on the various ebarflra, bail being re
fused! Mr. N. G. Bigelow will apply to the 
County Court to-day for bail.

<* hie predecessors, and as a consequence the 
home as well as the foreign policy of tie 
United States has general!# been weak and 
inconclusive. Americans may contend perhaps 
that a country with s6 much territory 
need not trouble itself about a foreign policy, 
that they hâve been respected abroad end 
successful st home, and may claim with good 
reason to be satisfied with their form of Govern-

emment of Extend had been cent in the same 

model as that of the United States, the little 
group of islands we call Britain would bate 
possessed dependencies in every sea end con
trolled the éommerce of the world. It is the 
etmthroify of h#r administration, the handing 
down'from one government to another elf thé 
traditions and systems of their predecessors 
whiéh has made it thé mostpowerfnl common
wealth on earth.

In seeking to rectify the Worst faults Of the 
Canadian Constitution few would recommend 
h« to adopt the American model. Under the 
British system, when a difficult question arises 
members of the Cabinet take opposite sides, 
but the question continue» to be disseised, 
ftnd as popular opinion is expressed 
One member" ànd another declare them
selves in favor of the popular view, 
and without any violent convulsion the 
most far-reaching concessions are made. Had 
the settlement of the slavery question in the 
United States, for instance, been undertaken 
by an English Government, there would have 
been nd civil war. Tlie election of Mr. Iin- 
ooln Set the nation ablaze in a single day. Had 
he obtained a majority of evéh a thousand over 
his opponent thé war wodld have taken place.

So far as the finances of Canads^are con
cerned, it is quite certain that if some new 
cheek is not put upon expenditure the country 
wifi be involved in irretrievable tuin, the 
people wifi be debauched and politics will be 
degraded to a game of grab. What is the 
remedy! But this article is already long 
enough, and We mult resume the subject 
another day.
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Arrangements tot the eef11_lf^iray0n»

ss^arj-aæsiiai®
proaebln* Visit

Lonrmn, March lfi.-EdAtrrtd Yatos.jn 
World to-day, writes: It seems that 18#/ i" 
the fiftieth anniversary of the r»pe •ordi
nation aa a priest, as well as the 
jubilee, ti is rumored that there Is to be an 
exchange of letters and pféSénts betweenthe 
Vatican end the Court of St James, wtoebott 
the one Side will eonsiss of a 
Mosaic, a«d On the other of a valuable J 
missal. Few people, however, are «dare 
that thé Holy Father and Her M*. 
jetty am personally w*|iiil«to< I -
first thet at Brussels when Leo XIILams 
Nuncio, afid at a great banquet given bytoe ft 
King id honor Af his royal vishot. Mgr.
PecCi, at Dêanfof the Obrpft Diplomatique, tat 
bÿ her tide and entered into a long and ant- I 
mated conversation with her. Lfttsr on he 
came over to London, and there had *« au
dience of the Queen.- The Pope dften ***” 
of thete interview», which «re certainly the I ,, 
Oftiv instances oT tudii a meeting «me» the 
HMfdftnatioli. . , ■■■

fhe royal y adit is ordered to be ready for ; 
service by the end ot next week, »

SaSdsœas«”4MJS
to embark for Cherbourg Oil board tbs1Vbc-

ESSH-SbSEb §
add the Queen Will dine atij sleep 0° boaid 
the ykchSt starting at 10 on Wednesday morn
ing,March 30. direct for Canuea Thc .pecial

March 31, ami Will remain there unti. toe 
evening of Wednesday, April 6, When she pro
ceeds to Aix-ies-BaiO», traveling oy way 
of Marseilles and Ujons. . The Queen 
will be accompanied by Princess Beatrice 
and I’rince -Wrv of Battening .and 
is to be attended only by a very 
small suite, fier Majesty bas abandoned pel 
intended visit to Darmstadt and shei will

•EsieistisnSsBRSSi
days, and she will oSSrar the Villa # Mottet, 
where she resided during her last visif,^ 
vears ago. The Court jeturris to Windsor not

Th|l'.‘iit^Sr)tr' .nd Mr. GUdrton. to til,

was a notatile éveht, as, 1 believe, it is the fu t 
time that Mr. Gladstone has ever been inn tea 
in this way except when he lias been in office.
I hear .that Lord Salisbury is very strongly, 
averse to having the Opposition leaders boy
cotted by the Court, as wm the foolish custom 
during the reign of Lord Beacon taeki.

Most elaborate arrangements are being 
made for the reception of the Queen at the.
Town Hall, Birmingham, on her approach
ing visit. From the door at which she will 
alight to the floor of the ball an Inclined" 
plahe will be formed so as to avoid the 
necessity for steps. A rich Axmmati* 
carpet will cover the floor or the hall, a|°n| 
either side of which tiers of seats Will be 
erected, rising to the height of the sin» 
galleries. The dais will be raised some feel, 
above the level of tlie floor, and at, its rear 
a frame of woodwork will give an opportnnUy 
for tasteful decorations, the centre-piece being 
a drapery embroidered with the royal arm*
The screens of the temporary galleries will be , 
handsomely draped, and the centre of the hall 
will thus form, for the occasionna very fine 
throne-room. The Queen’s apartments will 
be magnificently furnished, and lighted by 
electricity, by which means it is believed they 
will be rendered much more bright and cheer
ful than they ordinarily appear.

The absence of Lord Lome from nearly an 
tfie social festivities of Malta during tlie time 
that he and Princess Louise have bran staying 
in the island lias been much remarked upon.
As a matter of fact, Lord Lome is engaged on 
a political essay of considerable magnitude 
which occupies nearly all his time, and as he 
was never a professed diner out, and is modes! 
enough to believe that, although he might be 
oil the list, he never would be missed, he hai 
taken advantage of the quiet and snug quar
ters he occupies in the San Antonio Palace to 
devote himself to his favorite occupation ot 
writing. In the meantime the Princess goet 
everywhere, and is everywhere received with . 
acclamation.

WAits
ardent4 ttifrits.* Htfc Swiss 
ever, helps sound temneiance by its revenue

SftjiftartASi'HiafsB
the import duties on spirits and abolished the 
duties on beer and light wines.

Taxation rants tomncwt among toe mets-

toe tax upon thw is in mariy rqhwets perni
cious, which may be fixed at as high a rate as 
is compatible with févefltiè considerations bav- 

referenee to the eoUeotion of such 
a tax. But a tax upon ardent spirits 
alone will not accomplish tne desired obiect. 
In order to be fully effective it must be fol* 
lowed by a svftamatiq diminution and the 
ultimate abolition of taxes upon wfioWme 
beverages. This is the recommendation of the 
Swiss Government afteb tne most able And 
exhaustive enquiry into tjie temperance quea 
tioh ever Instithted by any Government.

At the suggestion of theLiberal Trmperance 
Union toe penalties for the sale of ardent spir
its have been made much heavier thim before. 
Thé union asked for inspection of the liquor 
kept fn wine And beer hotisé», thé right of 
poiioe and inspectors to take samples with a 
view to detecting whether the bqnor exceeded 
the maximum strength allowed 1>y etatnte. 
They seek for such inspection again to bring 
Our law in this respect up to the standard of 
French. German and Swiss laws.

Toronto, Mardi 18. J. GobdoW Mowat.

The A JERSEY JtÀNAGRB CARRIES THE
DAY AND DATES ALL ROVED.

A deal

KMcurnw BAtm

Mficx i

Relation to «to »<ker Alnto-Htoes at 
Hotee and Abroad.

The supplementary meeting of the Interna
tional Btoeball League, which closed at Jloob- 
ester at 10.30 o’elbék Tuesday night, after 
adopting die schedule published id The World 
of yeeterday, was not by any means a har
monious gathering. The representatives of 
the two Canadian elnbs returned home 
weighed down With the idea that they got the 
cold erid of the date tard, and that they are 
now forted to make several long an unprofit
able “jumps.”

To see the 40 W 60 (erroneously telegraphed 
600 to The World yesterday) gentlemen from 
the ten cities comprising the International 
League strutting around tlie handsomely- 
appointed rotunda of PoWets’ Hole!, 
arm-in-arm, puffing vigorously and con
tentedly at 25-cent Havanas, the ob- 

wonld hot think that thé smoke 
of thé cigar cutléd dp arodnd the ears and 
bangs of schedule ftclieihers of tjie deepest 
dye. Everyone around the hotel from the 
outside ball towns, whether he was a repre
sentative, director oft stockholder, was chdgT- 
fng fiis brains over the schedule. And neatly 
every individual fiftlf faiipier in those myrtle 
corridors thought he had the proper card stored 
away in his little brain, evidently wondering 
all the while why the Schedule Committee was 
so infernally stupid as not to accept bis sug-

10MS K. JOHNSTON, >
and two daughter*: Charle», Thotna* Ira, Nearly all the old faces who took part in the 
Elijah, John B. and David, and two Utica convention on Nov. 17 last were at 
daughters, Elizabeth and Josephine, one Rocheatçr There wore just a few absentees 
of these, the latter, being also called “Géorgie and a cd,iple 0f héw faces. State Senator Ed- 
They all moved to Canada in company with wswj, cf {Jew Jersey, who pleaded Newark'» 
the old man in 1869, and located for a while ip cage w ^oqueutiy before she Was admitted,
Montreal, and then came to Toronto the fol- not y,e]rfl because of tlie severe de- 
lowitag year, where they have lived off and on feat ^ M, cangidlte- êx-Got. Ab- 
evertince. The old man was never known to betl_ TOstoined in bis recent run 
do anything else But coimterfeiting for a liv- for Unjtcd gtntes Senator from Jersey, 
mg, and he brought up hw entire family to gen&tof Edwards hAd not yet recovered, and 
that business. He died here not long ago, and 5a8e^p hag fftdè interest foY him at preaént.
before Ms death gave up to the àuthôrities however, was well (tood------ dwell,

nwkUtoM Sfl Canadian, toid) taken OaroOfby Dr. J_
in this city. All the boy» were train- Wasson Jones, a prominent physician, and 
ed counterfeiters with the exception of Manager Hftckett. Buffalo was on hand in 
David, who was too young. Charles, the t)le pesons of hadsome President F. T. 
eldest, was the most expert at tlie business. Qqbert, Manager Chapman and Mr. Kennedy.
^ifb^'Jtni,eXper g Th» other gentlemen in attendance were:
" in 1883 the whole family was arrested in the From Utica, C. D. White (Secretary of the 
States and Thomas Ira and Charles league) ; Dave A. Dischler (the gayest and 
were convicted and sentenced to different «•whitest’*'director in tlie association) ; Jersey

* Fô“^rtiMr“n'M^Gm toê
and sentenced to eight yéaf» in tim Albsny Power»! OsWefo, Mr. ^ (Mickey Gill, the 
Penitentiary, and on the «amé oscasiOh Thomas man Who Voted #ea for the Jersey
wae also sentenced to ten yesrt. John B., schedule "in mistake Hamilton, Man- 12, 13. .
now held 1# Toronto, tWo ÿears afterwards q Collins and W. Stroud ; At Binghamton: May 12,13; July

-SsSsSS gH-issB&ES» * r
Wââ Ivheh €he receùt Cahàdiftfi forgeries^ were M|> Erasfclw Winmn’a many sobWies; Bing- 1QA^ewark: Mtty 6» ^ Jüly 8’ 9’ At*‘

June 2, 29; July 2, 23; Aug.
the two btotoerehad been eonticted at Buffalo aI1(j Manager Humphries. There was a jjele- 16 (ï gftmes).

eï'le^tStfrîSï p~pointer, at once located the family m Canada, Cushman, 
and have kept them under surveillance ever a*The iScile<)ute Committee is com

Kje-.wtoya- K'jS!TaS»8s8S?^#S!
victed of swindling, and_ sent from Hamilton ^ Mr Macpl.erwm, Toronto : and Mr.

Ejsawftssssw-gtt s****r-» tnr »rtion from Wjidsor for vagrancy, under the d morning ftnd hammered fttVaÿ until 
name of ' Gbarlee Leroy. . . , «.so on Tuesday evening before the

The mother of tfie tamdy is still living here ^ meeting wa* ready to accept 
with the daughters. Thomas Ira is in town, gnai report The committee wa«
having recently been released from jail m the Widely divided Dr. Jones of Newark 
States. CTiarles is dro here. ,, delegated his authority to his manager, Mr,

The girls are intelligent of good address flat&ett (an unwarranted proceeding), and 
between 30 and 40 years of age, and. •*Ç*f** the latter Was Very active in bulldozing the 
witfi tfie pen. The plates of Canadian jura- baIancé 6f the Committee Into accepting 
erira molude a *2 Dommion note, a $10 Bank datés all round. Manager Collins of Hamil- 
of Commerce note and» *o ton, Who, by the way was one Of tile real idng-
North America bin. The latter denomination oBUvéïrtio*, «lient nearly
was recalled bjr the bank ’"ta'd'ste^ that th< whole of Monday night in preparing a süflié- 
thé fotgery wa» diaéoVétwd and new botta of dule whichjie thdught would lie as fair a one ail 
^entirely drf^nt ^d issued mthMrfilsCe: round os coùM poWHy Be devised. It was 
Thé Bank of Commerce 1» about to issue new ^ uporr, however, When presented to
$10 bills, and the Government In atewdmta ?he f£, Mr. Hacketr, Mr Een-
wiH have m eireulatkm a new^$2 noter. The nedy. Mr. Soule and Mr. Miller combined on

f x sEBri-tsi ism
hUlfVtwOTeata *Tbey ^re remarkably Will some enéraetfc kicking at first; hut he was 
executed and have passed the scrutiny of ex
pert bank clerks. _______

: fS ti 1

believe that tithe Gov-

Agmmnii raw.
Item ba eg ita o» ittii VWtl 

fWetzary «AvertIsementa tea rents jar line 
Mtlstattinsnu. twenty reefs per Urn.

Condensed edvertlsements, one cents word.
tawrisgt» aag wniB, |s ceots. • „ .h.

Johnston belqpgs to the most notorious 
family of counterfeiters op this continent. 
Frog! the records of the United States Secret 
Service it is learned that the grandfather of 
tile man ip jaii ip tfii» city was named Elijah 
Johnston, and he lived near Indianapolis. 
His son John, »r., and tjie father of the 
present criminal, had seven children, five tops

Deaths mg
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Tfie proposition of Mr. Mercier, Premier of 
Quebec, outlined in tfie speech of the Governor 
of that province, to oafl together representa
tives from the provinces for tfie purpose at ag- 
iwnging fresh terms at contribution item the 
retenue of the Dominion to the members of 
Ae Canadian Confederacy has elicited 
sMeratde measure of approval- It is admit
ted that the Confederation system is net 
working harmoniously, that many provinces
are dissatisfied and that it is tin* that serious
efforts were made ta bring about a better feel
ing. More complaints are made against Con
federation because of the method in which 
public money is expended than arise from all 
other sources. British Constitutional Govern- 
menfc, as it at present existe, has been in oper
ation for nearly two hundred years. There were 
able men at work in its inception, and very 
great benefit has resulted from the «heme 
which they adopted. The Government of 
England has shown immense capacity for the 
management of affairs of special difficulty and 
importance, and its empire has been extended 
to every quarter of the globe with Wonderful 
Vigor and socoees. But it cannot be said that 
It has been economical Rather it may be 
said it has been wasteful The public debt of 
England is enormous, and though under the 
administration of specially aUe and economical 
fin.»™» ministers like Mr. Gladstone reduc
tions have been made, it is still very large, 
nor does there appear much probability of its 
nirpîMitiim. It is also an indisputable 
faot almost every country which
has adopted the British form of responsi
ble government is afflicted with the 
«.rn» evil. Spain, Italy, Canada and the 
provinces Of Australia and New Zealand are 
all heavily burdened with debt, which con
stantly increases in amount As we see re
sponsible government worked in Canada it is 
not difficult ti discover from whence the 
extravagant outlay oetnes. All governments 
m Canada are beset with demands for public 
works, sad the thousand and one other opera
tions in which it is possible for a government 
to spend money. Evmy Canadian knows hdw 
these demands" see dealt with. Take fot ex
ample the case of Mr. Cfiapleau, who, 
during the late election, promised hie 
eonatituents to Terrebonne to construct 
« r railway through their territory, 
tie is a member of the Cabinet and a very im- 
portast member, sines from the district which 
be manages hat been derived the chief support 
of the Government in toe Province of Quebec. 
Be will propose in the Cabinet no doubt a 
grant Of a considerable slim for the construc
tion of the promised railway. The treasury 
may be empty and the feeling of the people 
generftfly against granting further aid to rail
way», bttt Mr Chtfilèau is a very important 
member of &e Catenet, and would probably 
Ultimate that he would resort to the Opposi
tion if his request were refused. The threat 
ti enforced would ptodnde the defeat of the 
GoVemmérit, and if the money cOtdd be ob
tained in any possible way by Mr- Cbaplefttl’s 
present colleagues the vote would be made 
aad the railway constructed. In a hundred 
eases within the last few years money has 
been spent recklessly, ind even uselessly, be- 
eause one member of a Cabinet has insisted 
upon it There are two Houses to be con- 

! suited, but the Government has a majority. 
If it» supporters in the House of Commons 
were to declare that they wOnld not rote for 
Mr. Chapleau’s grant they might be told that 
the House would be dissolved, and they be 
sent back to their constituents. And they 
would certainly "be told that if they were re
fractory any concession which they desired 
for their own constituencies—and they all want 
such things—would berefused. TheGovemment 

' baa strong means of persuading the Senate aléo. 
Each supporter of the Government has gen
erally an axe to grind of more or less im
portance, and of more or less cost to the 
country. And all of them are party men, and 
do not want to weaken their friends in office. 
Finance "ministers who desire to secure a 
reputation doubtless resist claims, and 
times successfully, when the demands are 
wholly unreasonable. But the fact remains 
that the debt grows in an enormous ratio 

and that much money is 
useless and unnecessary works.
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Spots of Sport.
Oswego has Sighed Klenzle of 

Hectestere and Herfett, a first baseman.
Season tickets costing $13 are sold at Utlda 

entitling the bolder to see fifty-four games.
The Kentucky Association bse decided to

h0ld a'M»lwm,iyra9n^,ntLamCetfhPrtl

April 30.
A shooting match for a $W00 CUP 1» talked

last station's

:

Syracuse.t) ing.0server Rochester
Utica.......
Oswcwèv:.. ;, 
Hamilton....
Toronto .......
llinulmmton
Buffalo......
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£3*‘2 il3A65fit. Patrick’» Religion.
Editor World: Your correspondent, 

N. D. F., seems to have aired his pen 
iy for the purpose of exhibiting bis power of 
repartee and personal satire; for he has stated 
nothing* to weaken tfie Bishop of Algoma’s 
proposition that the doctrine inculcated by St. 
Patrick in the fifth century was in substance 
Protestant, that is, founded on the New Tes
tament, and not containing Mftryolatry and 
soint Worship. N. D. F. seems tp think that 
he has demolished the Bishop’s proposition by 
arguing that the Irish would have been indig
nant at the Bull of Adrian tpmg forced on 
them were they Protestants, instead of which 
they received it with rtspedt. Poor N. D. F. 
In his hurry to rush into print forgot that some 
six centuries had passed away between the 
period of St Patrick’s preaching and the Bull 
of Adrian; time enough for the numerous 
errors of Romanism to have engrafted them
selves upon the religion of the Apostles and 
of St Patrick.

N. D. F. again flatten himself thst he has 
shown that the absence in St Patrick^ writ
ings of any allusion or reference to Romish 
doctrine proves nothing; but can any man of 
edmmon rente believe for one moment that if 
ft* Petti/* trim ifrttitiflt) with MaftolatiY and

Tefal number m lies24M3 
Average for each club... 3pS5

The Home «lab*» fiebefiele.
The ganies played at home mid onttide by 

the Toronto» will be:

üfour engagements.

bÈbSIESf
There are now sixty-eight elnbs belonging to 

the United. States. Layup Tennis ^Association. 
I Ast year at this time there were but fifty-ope. 
Mit state Chdn eighteen have bëèlf taken In 
and one dropped, the Hawthorne of Brooklyn»

ta the Granite ftlnk fiaVe made him an im
portant factor in «tiret*, is no longer in charge

df mo 
At

■day those officers Were elected : Him. 
„ side#t,ti.it. Key», B.A.r Ptoeldent.F. Mc-

Atkins: Ekédtitivè Committee, HTgLaflammèg 
K. C. Senhlef, 9. OoOite, J. A. Blake, R. K. 
Jamieson. G. A. Bail.
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Tfi’ith Hamilton: June 2. 29; July 2, 23;
A Big

street in a 
He was in 
against tli- 
met. “II 
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“What'll ; 
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•tagger in

ay 21, 23; July 1 (2 games);
An

With Rochester: May 19, 20; July 11, 12; 
Sept. 2, 3.

With Syracuse; May 
Sept, 10, li 

With Oswego; June 17, 18; Aug. 6,6; Sept. 
26, 27.

With Utica: May 24 (2 games); Aug. 1, 2)
tvith Binghamton: June 20, 21; Au». 3, 4;

frith Jersey City; June 8, 9; July 29,80;

Witfi Newark: June 6, 7; July 27. 28; Sept. 
17, 19.

The holiday games at home Will be: Utica, 
May 24 (2 games); Buffalo, July I (2 game*); 
Hamilton, Aug. 15 (2 games), Civic Holiday.

AVfAÏ t'ROM HOME. »
At Buffalo: May 14, 10, 30 (2 games), Aug. 

25, 27.
At Rochester: May 17,18; July 4 (2g«jne|); 

Aug. 23. 24-
At Syracuse: April 30; May 2; June 22, 

A3; Sept. 28, 29.
At uewego: May 3, 4; June 24, 26; Ang

lo, 11.
At Utica: M»ÿ 10, 11; July 16,18; Aug.

19, 20;

aSv 26; Adg. 2, 9;

Pickle's 
oi extn

IThe 4 lly Hall Bylaw.
This important bylaw, left over from Mon

day night’s meeting of the City Conned, has 
to be taken np again this afternoon. And it 
is to be hoped that oht civic representative» 
will be wide awake to their duty on the occasion. 
We cannot believe that the Council would so 
far stultify itself as to do anything else than 
tb give à large Majority for a measure which 
was duly reported by tlie committees which 
had first to pass upon it, and the principle of 
which was afterwards adopted by the Council. 
To “go back"’ on tlie measure now would be 
outrageously against all Parliamentary prac
tice, And we expect to see the Council do the 
straightforward, honest tiling, and to show a 
proper sense of what the interest of the city, as 
well as its pressing needs, actually require to

» ave
for
and allI with

the American Association into dee poWmfiil
el® CY%,My“

burg, St. Louis. Clneihnatl and Louisville. 
President Day of the New York club has ex
pressed doubts as to whether such a scheme 
could be successfully Carried out.
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fl-'ribkuSt. Patrick Was Imbued With Maryoiatry and 
• - ------ like the bishops andsaint worshi AT-jet

Psrtv has 
reading

p, nice tne ui»uu|ni «•«*« 
Romish Olrareli of the present two

priests of the HH 
day, his preaching and Writings could ;
sibility have ignored thoie^rnosrt^Ntal
nèxt^he' rushes into print to think of his 
chronology and his logic.

He writes to the Lord Bishop df Algoma in 
his initials, and can scarcely expect a reply 
from Mm to such a letter, one part of which 
answers itself, and the other is mere vulgar 
personality. ______________ T.JS.

know if

mr»Ctaibes and Hat» I» «area.
Fromtke London figaro,

In the matter of clothing, Corea is unique. 
The prevailing color is what 1» supposed to be 
white. A man startitlg out in the mqping 
atra'ÿéflin freshly laundered dotting presents 
à remarkably fresh appearance, but on his re
turn at night he may not be spotless. The ar
ticles of clothing worn are first, a hat, or rather 
two, or even three, are worn at one time; a 
tunic, loose and reaching to the waist; loose, 
baggÿ White trousers supported by a girdle; 
white leggins, white Stockings, shoes of various 
kinds; said over ail"a coat the sleeve» of Which 
are very flowing, and reach down to the hips 
or lower, and'are sewed up from the bottom to 
the Wrist, so 4* to Mm Very espadons pockets, 
Where merchants eften carry goods in aston
ishing quantities. In these pockets the petty 
official terries hi» fen, bis tneetberohiefs, ins 
tablets for writing and sundry little articles. 
Not to be forgotten saw the purse for coin» and 
knife, and the tobacoo-pouch and pipe »Us- 
; tended from the girdle, without which no 
Covean is dseesed. In the case of men of high 
rank, however, these latter titieiee are earned 
by his servants, » great retinue of whom 
attend him. Of all lands in «h» world, Corea 
i» the land of Irate There is eonie Variety, 
but no change of tbyte The ftAioa once ret, 
everybody fOttawa it, and sticks to it. With 
the exception of the foreeta of the A mazes», 
where hate like umbrellas, are wore to «bed 
the soekes Which rain down from the dense, 
overhanging brandie». Core» leads the world 
in the superficial area of headgear, 
may be seen there measuring two fe 
tlie rim to the erdwn. The stockings and 
shots are aha very peculiar.

jraato to
party.”

—West
gmedyhbé dbhe.

In no other city in Ontario lias there been 
for so long such pressing need of a new Court
House, City Hall and Police Court. The first MM 8<rl«.,lr.
of the three lias been presented by grand Junes _Jn Rbont Qne week from the date hereof 
egulfvrly these many years back, While the t;lere w()| be a grand millinery opening in the 

need of the second and third has long been now and spacious show-rooms of The Waterloo 
a matter of common remark. Nowhere else House. Messrs. McKendry & Co. have laid 
that we know of has the erection of new build- emfor
rogfa for the purposes indicated been so well |qw price8 for mj)iinery. and whe may be ekep- 
iaatified by circumstances. Wemay wellask—if tieal. arc specially invited. Mrs. McKendrv 
the city’s circumstance, do not amply and Mfrlid,£te-
overwlielmingly justify the action proposed, gs-ftm and News. "........... ' 2™
what others would? To contend that we can 

• do very well for a few years longer with the 
present buddings is sheer madness and folly.
What Might to have been done years ago lias 
been already so long delayed that now the 
thing muet be done ; and to delay any longer 
it out of the question.

The principle conceded, details may still be 
objected to, of course. But these, we venture 
to remark, have been very fully considered by 
a number of able and clear-headed men, who 
have proved their capacity for affairs, both 
public and private. And we venture to add 
this-Mbat whoever undertakes to amend the 
plan now before the Council, except perhai» 
as regards some details of the smaller sort, will 
find" that he has undertaken a very hard task 
indeed. In dur present circumstances, for 
aldermen to play the part of the man who 
“objects” to everything, no matter what, 
would be conspicuously against tlie city’s in
terests; and it would not be playing a very 
popular part, either, we fancy. Two very 
broad and substantial considerations there 
are, which amply justify the action proposed 
—first, the pressing need that exists for the 
new buildings named; and second, the city’s 
extraordinary progress.
any reasonable man can get away from the 
force of these two. Let us hope, therefore, 
that the Council will act for the city’s inter- 

do itself credit at the same time by

itA' tihinige fn the Schedule.
Rochester, NY., Mardi 16. —By mutuai 

consent of club» interested the following 
changes have been made in the International 
League schedule: Buffalo at Jersey City, 
Mav3 and 4 iiisfeafl of May 2 and 4; Buffalo 
at Newark: May 2 instead Of May 3. Roch
ester at Jersey City: May 2instead of Mqy 
3. Rochester at Newark: May 3 instead m 
May 2. Syracuse at Newark: Sept 3 and 
6 instead of Sept. 3 and 6.
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Lost on the lee. ;
F)-om the Manitoulin Expositor.

On Saturday last B. Needham, watchmaker 
ot Gore Bay, left Kagawong for the purpose 
of walking tm the ice to Little Current—a dis
tance of twenty-two mite». Hé was met on 
his way by the couriet who carries the mail 
from Little Current to Gore Bay, tne latter 
then being en route for the place last named. 
Mr. Needham gave his valise and overcoat to 
the courier to be left at Kagawong and then 
brought down to the Current on the return 
trip of tlie mail. The courier wanted Mr. 
Needham to go back to Kagawong with 
him and ride to the Current next 
day on the return trip, btit the offer 
was declined. Tine is the last time Mr. 
Needham was seen alive. As he failed to ar
rive at Little Current alarm was caused and a 
party started out in search of him, with the 
result that his body was found in the bush, 
near tfih Slack settlement, within half a mile 
of shore, and some five miles from Little Cur
rent, on Thursday last Saturday was a 
stormy day with the wind from the east, and 
it is supposed that owing to the heavy travel
ing and head Wind that deceased succumbed 
to fatigne and cold and perished in his tracks. 
Deceased leaves a wife and some five small 
Children to motim his untimely end.

Old Keatwcky Rye Whisky.
—Taylor's Celebrated Kentucky Rye Whisky, 

guaranteed 15 years old. also Canafilaa Rye 
Whisky, 2, 5 and 7 years old, for medicinal pur- 
poses. Will ship to any part of the Dominion. 
Send for price list. Mara & Co. Family Grocers 
and Wine Merchant», 380 Queen-street west.
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Manefnrterrrs end Tradesmen Won't Amal
gamate.

The meeting called last night to form the 
Manufacturera’ Baseball League was a stormy 
one, afld for two hours the delegates wrangled. 
Tfie trouble arose over the admission of the 
teams representing the Lathers and Confec
tioners, and the final action taken was unfav
orable to them. The ground for this was that 
these teams were trades’ and not manufac
turers’ clubs, and it was preferable to form a- 
league Whose members were solely from manu
facturing houses

These firms were represented: Egiog it Co., 
by'f. Bates; Singer Man. Co., by W. H- tooze; 
Cobban Man. Co., by W. Moore; American 
Watch’Cltse Co., bv J Obemesser; Cooper k 

by W L. Crafoot; Firstbroofc"Bros., 
by R. If. Burke; W. J. McAlpine Co., By

Whitney. Nothing definite Was done beyond 
effecting an organization. Another meeting 
is to be held in Room 8, Temperance Sail, 
text Monday tfight'.

The Lathers and Confectioners will endeavor 
to form a trade league, and a meeting will be 
ceiled for sqm» day next week to carry out the 
Scheme.
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An Aftaantt Tbwt H Bet a Mlademeaear.

Ports Despatch to the London Daily Fflegniph.
The Court at Appeal of Bordeaux has ren

dered the extraordinary decision that an as
sault committed solely for the purpose of 
bringing on a duel is not a misdemeanor. A 
young gentleman of Perigeux, M. Amedeé de 
Lacroustilte, having taken offence at a para
graph in the Indépendant de lg Dordogne 
blaming sortie young men for their 
riotous behavior late at night in a cafe, 
went to the editor of Hbe paper, M. Btlgeiie 
Roux, and, in presence Of many people, after 
an exchange of high wordy, threw file glove 
in M. Roux’s face. M. Roux very sensibly

however, by ; Wepunsel for the détendant 
aii(i it was rated that the court was incompe
tent to deal with an offence Which Could at 
most be termed an" assault teebnirefy, and 
Was within the jurisdiction of the police 
courts. The plaintiff lodged An appeal in 
the Bordeaux court, M. Lanauve, ex- 
Deputy for Ribarao, who defended 
M. de Lacroustilla, drew a very fine 
distinction between a coarse assault byn mem
ber of the lower orders using hi» fiats and the 
challenge of a gentleman, who. by throwing a

reply by M. Roux» counsel, «tiring merely for 25c. AU druggiste. 
the Bench to decide in Ms fyyor without 
awarding any damages, the tribunal gay» 
jtitigtnetit for the defendant and sentenced M.
Roux, the plaintiff, to pay the costs.

some energetic kicking at first; but he 
finally overpowered by force of nembers 
had to succumb to tie inevitable and unrelent
ing majority. Mr. Macimerson’sobjectious to 
the “Hackett schedule” was that it wae not fair 
to Hamilton and Mb own city, and to a certain 
extent he was backed by Mr. Carter of Bing
hamton. j

At 6.30 Tuesday right the meefing was 
called to order in a “spare room” adjoining 
Power’s Hotel bjr Prtsidetrt Gilbert of 
Buffalo. Is was there and then decided to 
admit the press and the managers Of 
all the clubs, they however to have
no voice m tlie proceedings. Each
clnbwae repiesented by two delegates, With 
but one vote, however. The roll Whs called 
and each club handed in the name of the
gentleman who would cast its ballot on all
questions to be voted upon. They were: 
Buffalo, Sheriff Gilbert; Rochester. S. W. D.

and
dees not

Smith, a
Here Then Claimed.

—“For the past four or five years,” says 
Mrs. Emery, of Cottftto, Ont., T have been 
subject to kidiiey troubles. I Wae advised to 
try Burdock Blood Bitters. It has done me 

good than what was claimed for it. I 
recommend it to all sufferers from like

—An excess of animal food and a partial 
closing of the pores of the skin, during the 
wiiiter months, cause the system to become 
filled with impurities. These can be removed* 
and the Mood purified and invigorated by tak
ing Ayer’a Sarsaparilla. Price *1. d

Little Man—“I understand, sir, that yon 
have called me an unmitigated liar?” Big 
Man—“No, I didn’t use the word unmili 
gated.” Little Man—“Then I accept your 
apology-”_________’____________

If the
trite"»*I

We do not see how more
how Jicall
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A LECTURE OR FISH- ha»est, and im ................
giving a big majority tor the second reading
to-day.

;’t
An Old Resident of Newfoundland Cive» 

His Views oh lire National Question.
Mr. R. Winton, an elderly gentleman, who 

has lived for many years in Newfoundland, 
lectured last night in Richmond Hall to a 
small audience on “Otir Treaty Relations 
with the United States.” Mr. Winton 
full of his subject, and candidly confessed, 
after speaking for over two hours, that he 
could give his hearers much more in the same 
line were the hour not so late. Mr. Winton 
dealt entirely with tbe fish aspect of his sub
ject, and frequently expressed disapproval of 
giving the Americans either fish or bait. He 
was also opposed to reciprocity with the 
United States, because when the Americans 
got reciprocity they took our fish with our 
own appliances, and if they had a surplus 
theÿ would bring it back and sell it to us. Ob 
the bait question he said the situation was 
just the same as if a person were to gd "to a 
farmer and borrow a scythe with which to 
steal his gram. Mr. Winton believes that the 
fisheries are of almost countless v situe to 
Canada, and he argued that we should reap 
all thé profit from them.

Astonishing Sucre»»,
—It is the duty off every persoii who has used 

Boechee’t German Syrup to let Its wonderful 
qualities be known to their friends in curing 
consumption, severe coughs, croup, asthma, 
pneumonia, and in fact all throat and lung dis
eases. No person can use it without immedi
ate relief. Threedoseewili relieve arty case, and 
we consider it the duty of all druggists to re
commend it to the poor, dying consumptive, at 
leitet to try one bottle, as 80,000 dozen ’ bottles 
wore sold last year, and no one case where It 
failed was reported. Such a medicine as the 
Qerrium Syrup cannot be too Widely known. 
Ask your druggist about it. Sample bottles to 
try, sold at H> cents. Regular size, 75 cents. 
Sold by all druggists and dealers, in the United 
State» atid Canada. 246

■ The Buffalo Bench Shew Crooked.
Buffalo, March 16. —The Buffalo Kennel 

Ctab this evening passed a resolution that all 
sporting papers and the local press be notified 
that the club doe| not recognize the bench 
show just held in this city in any way, and 
that it repudiates any connection with it what- 

It is thought that the American Kennel 
Club, which constitutes the National Associ
ation, will not recognize the awards. A meet
ing Of the association, however, will be held 
March 23, whe* tbéÿ will decide whether afty 
more clfibs will be admitted, and also whether 
the association Will recognize awards at shows 
given by dubs not in the association, but act
ing under proper roles.

f
followed
Wi

JDv It.
-rDoe’fc rack and ruin your lung 

tight, harrowing, distressing cough, i 
few doses of Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsa 
loosen the phlegm, soothe the irritation, and 
heal the sore throat and bronchial pipes, and 
may avert that destructive disease» consump- » 
tion. 246

Pr<irphc«ylMg a MPlbcli.H
Tlie prophet* of Wall-street, or some of 

them, are freely prophesying tliat money will 
be uncommonly “tight” ere long, and that 

of the unwary ones will be caught iff

is avilin
dyapepia with a 

when a 
m will

Cleveland; Bjnghamton, L. 8. Carter; Ham
ilton, C. Collins (who claimed to be a stock
holder in the association and not under con
trol); Toronto, E. 8. Cox; Syracuse, W. S. 
Miller; Oswego, M. Gril: Uticà, V. A. 
Dischler; Newark, Dr. S. W. Jones; Jersey 
City, M. F. McCartm.

Mr. Miller, chairman of the committee, at 
onde handed in the final schedule and moved 
for its adoption. The report also contained 
this clause : “ At the end of the season the
total mileage trâteléd bÿ all thé dlubs of the 
league sban be pooled, and each club shill pay 
an equal share of the total. Each club snail 
be limited to twelve men on every trip, fcbd 
any in addition to that number will be carried 
at the club’s oWn expense. *' Tlie only; obj«ï- 
tîotl to this latter stipulation was raised by 
Mr. Dischler of UfciCa. He wanted it in
creased to thirteen men. Mr. Cox asked that 
tfie schedule be read before a vote was taken. 
Mr, Dischler made a similar request. 
Buffalo, Syracuse, Rochester, Jersey City, 
Newark and Utica did nob evince arty desire 
to have the dates read—they said they knew 
all about them and were perfectly satisfied. 
A vote was taken and it Was ordered to read 
the schedule to the-meeting. Thiff was done 
after a fashion by Secret»^ Whitel1 
Then Mr. Miller pressed his motion for Hh 
adoption. The yeas and nays Were Called 
with this result: Yeas—Buffalo, Rochester, 
Syracuse, Oswego, Jersey City, Newark, 
Bingham tom—7. Nays—Toronto, Hamilton, 
Utica—3. This was just tnt necessary two- 
thirds vote required by the constitution for 
its adoption. As stated in The >Vprld yester
day “Mickey” Gill, of Oswego, jumped to 
his feet and said he had recorded his 
vote wrong in mist^ce. He intended to vote 
nay. He did not, however, seem very yxious 
to have it corrected. Mr. Gill was evidently 
trying to “stand in” with both side* *as h* i^- 
presents one of the wéak spots in the league.

President Gilbert said he bad declared the 
reopen the

“Ph
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THIS COUKT RECORD,

Motions, Pleading# mtd Proceedings at 
Osgood* Hall Ÿèstenfay.

High Court of JNstlee. Chambers,
Before, tiaîtôn, Ç.C., Jfastilr.

Attorney-General v. Froats—Bowes (Lount & Marsh) 
obtained an order dismissing action. Oliver v. City of 
Toronto—Enlarged until to-tnbrrow. Hicks r. Morse— 
Jones (Armour & Gordon) obtained an ordèr for 
subpoena to issue to registrar of County of York.

Re Semple—Creighton obtained an order for pay
ment ont of money fri corni. . .

McDougall v. Fowler—MeNabb moved for an order 
to Set aside statement of claim, English contra. Motion 
dismissed with costs. _ . _ , .

Brooke v. Brooke—Travers (Coata worth & Hod gins), 
for purchaser, obtaihed vesting order. Reynold for 
Infants, Brooke for defendants. * .

Building A Loan v, McLean—Hamilton moved for 
order for judgment for sale. Order granted. Harcourt
°ltadford v. McRae-Enlarged until Friday.
James v. Weller—Motion to poatpone trial enlarged 

for one week. Clarke for plaintiff, Ayiesworth for 
defendant. ‘ .

Tneal v. Wheeler—Reeve (Bain & Co.) obtained an
0rconiMev 8Rcdwi^"-^'’lenîenty(McCarthy & Co.) ob
tained an order for subpeena to registrar of Toronto to 
produce documenw. _ , _ „ ,

McLaughlin v. Temperance Col. Co.—Clement ob
tained an order to get exhibit* off file.

Q. B. and €. p. Division#—Chambers.
Before Wilson, C.J.

Anderson v. Hutchinson—Motion for Judgment on 
pleading*. Order granted with costs. Happen for
P Laly v. McLaren—Motion for appointment of re
ceiver. Order made with cost*. Hoyle* for plaintiff

McGregor v. McDermid—Hoyles for plaintiff, moved 
for order for partition order. Hoekln for Infant*.

was
many
the “squeeze.” Tlie locking n(> of ft vast 
amount of money in the Government treasury 
is given as a principal reason for tliis belief, 
and it is an important reason, no doubt. On 
the other side of the question the main point 
made is that just now the aggregate df private 
commercial indebtedness is actually very low 
in proportion to the large volume Of the 
country’s business, and that without an unfiue 
expansion of private indebtedness a money 
panic does not come. However, one thing there 
is, which it will be as well to bear in mind. The 
financial syndicates of the United States Con
trol a tremendous aggregate of money, which 
increases enormoùsly every year, and which is 
at the present time greater than it 
before in tlie history of tlie country. Nor is 
this all, for never before was the art and prac
tice of combination so well understood and so 
efficiently carried out as ill these days. There 
may be no fair, natural reason fdr a money 
panic, but let ns remember that there 
in New York who, if they choose to put their 
heads together, can very soon rtiake ft panic, 
reason or no reason.
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An ordinary steel trap set on almost any 

street comer in Chicago just now will catch 
an nldermanic candidate. In nine cases out 
of ten he will be found not worth catching.

every year,
spent on
In England popular opinion controls the action 
of the Government, because the country is 
email and the capital easily reached. In 
Canada a bad measure is brought down just 
before the close of the session and becomes law 
before half the people know that it is in exist- 

Even in England, however, it is alleged

A Jubilee Yacht Race at Halifax, ft
Halifax, March 16.—At a public meeting 

held this afternoon to arrange for celebrating 
the Queen’s Jubilee it was decided to offer a 
silver trophy, worth $500, aa a prize for a 
yacht race to be taken part in by crafts belong
ing exclusively to members of the New York 
Yacht Club and the Eastern Y acht Cliib of 
Boston. The rtce is to take'place ori Halifax 
Harbor, and wilt forth one of the features of 
the celebration here. It Was annoilireea tliàf 
tetters had been received from the members of 
the New York Club signifying pleasure at tbe 
proposition Slid showing that the club would 
enter into the idea with enthusiasm. A fleet 
of twenty or thirty yachts it expected to enter 
tfie contest. ______ .

Tbé Ox torn Cricket dab.
The annual meeting of the Oxford Cricket 

Club was held Tuesday night at 48 Jaryjs- 
street. It-wae decided that the name should 
be changed to that of East Toronto Cricket 
Glob. Officers for the year were elected; 
Patron, Mr. John Smith; Hon. President, 
Robert McKay; President, Dr. I. H. Cameron; 
Vice-President, K. Perryman; Second Vice- 
President, F. Hammett; Secretary, E. F. 
Foley; Treasurer, J. Chandler; Committee: 
,f. S. Pittman, R. MeA. Cameron, W. H. 
England1, C. Jordan, A. Reid;, Captain, 
John Chandler. The Secretary’s address is 
43 Jarvis-street..

Tbe Owen Sound Lacrosse Club.
Owen Sound, March 16.—A largely at

tended meeting of the Owen Sound Liter 
Club was held last night. Mr. H. Durie pre 
sided. These officers were elected; Honorary 
President, His Worship Mayor Morrison; 
President, H. Durie; First Vice-President, 
John R. Taylor; Second Vice-President, 
Thomas Grimes; Cantain, W. Betnune; Sec
retary-Treasurer, H. C. Bellow; Committee of
^ftNXmj"nesMSe£A.

-JBoston landlord (to porter)—“See if the 
gentlemen in Parlor F have finished discussing 
their dinner.” Porter (returned)—“Bey 
fni earin’, boss, but day ain’t done cus»in’ it 
yet."
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Wb fitter Wu «enteWffotorles.
From th* Boston Advertiser.

Wlirttler. in an tatervieW, once said that 
Hawthorne, Bihefson, Lor.gfelfow, and him
self had always been friends. (There were no 
jealousies, an<( each took a pride in the 
work and successes of the others. They 
would exchange notes upon their productions,

ence. ■ffffppHPffffgpffHHHtoi
that there is ’hinder the rose” a great deal of 
jobbery, and the worst of it is that under the 
British system, from motives of personal in
terest, it is not the role of the Canadian Oppo
sition always to tell the truth about the actions 

. of the Government. There are members of 
-• the Opposition who have been ministers and 

expect to be so again, and who do not care to 
evoke the anger of those who may soon be in 
opposition and become critics in their turn.

The American form of government is much 
Bore effective in checking wasteful expendi
ture than is that of the British. The lower 
House elected for two years Is therefore more 
under the control of public opinion than our 
House of Commons, which endures five years. 
The Senate consists of men generally possessed 
of great wealth and of high standing, many of 
them looking to the Presidency as the summit 
of their ambition. The President is ‘inde
pendent of Congress, elected fdr four years 
and generally looking for a renomination. 
Should it be his lot to retire to private 
Hfe he is desirous of doing 
with honor and dignity, as the holder of a great 
office, whose name shall go down to posterity 
among the great men of a great nation. It is 
difficult to logroll a corrupt or wasteful scheme 
through three independent examinations. It 
is sometimes done, no doubt. But the fact is 
unquestionable that the American has been an 
economical Government throughout its entire 
history. Three times it has paid off a large 
public debt, a thing which ymnot be said, so 
far ftawe are aware, of any country which uses 

British system. The faults of tbe Ameri
can constitution are of a different kind from
^i__ _ wbieh impair the British system. There
ta a want of continuity in the administration of 

’affairs in the United States, which is injurious 
to the public interests. When 
Prends»t comes in he ohooees bis Cabinet, and 
though certain permanent officers are retained 
whose knowledge and experience give them a 
measure of influence with the sdministration, 
there is practically every four years an entirely 

system of conducting affairs. If there be 
a change of party as well as of men, the new 
tamer prides himself upon referring the policy

Worthy og Confidence.

Sir
fidenoe as a household remedy for pain. It
__been over a quarter of a century in tbe

market, and never fails to cure or relieve 
rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat, quinsy, 
deafness, bums, scalds, bruises, frost bites and 
internal or external pains and injuries, 246

:t BIRTHS.
DICKEY—At 61 Heron-street, tm March 13, 

tbe wife of J. Dicker of a daughter.
OLMSTED—On March 16, at 18 Dovercourt- 

road, the Writ of 8. R. Olmsted of a son.
PIRIB—At No. 3 Major-street, on March 16 

the wife of Mr. (Jhas. N. Pirie, city editor News, 
ofa daughter.

ANGLIN—On March 16, the wife of J. T. 
Anglin of a son.

March M, the wife of

ever was

Worm
«ifare men getand if one saw ft ktffdly. notice of the other 

it was always cut out And sent to him. Haw
thorne was by the others rewarded as the 
greatest master of the BngBsh language. 
Whittier describes fitaiseM a» unlike any of the 
rest, for ht-never had any method. When he 
felt like it he wrote, and neither had the health 

the patience to revise bis work after
ward. It Watty went as it was originally 
completed. Emerson wrote With great cars, 
and would not only rerise his manuscripts 
carefully, but frequently reword the whole on 
the proof-sheets Longfellow, too, Was every 
cureful writer. He would lay hie Work by and 
then revis» if. Hé woujld offon peewit with 
his friends about fiis productions before they 
were given to tfie world. “I was not so fos- 
tunate,” says the Quaker peek. I have lived 
mostly a secluded jite, httte patience to 
draw upon, and (only a few friends for asso
ciates. What writing 1 have done has been 
for the love of it. I have ever been timid of 
what I have jieimed. It is really a marvel to 
me that 1 have gathered Any literary reputa
tion froln iny productions.”

f hrstouts Set to Rhyme.
Oh. what makes the chimneysweep I

The ItsT.lI» and Ardent Spirit*.
Editor World : In you* interesting sum- 

of the interview between a delegation

Wed m 
fWorld’»Robinson v. Fuller—Bodgin* moved for an injunc

tion *nd order nisi rest raining defendant from pro
ceeding in Master of Title»* office as to her title. Order
“‘Graham v. Brampton-McFadden (Brampton) moved 
ror order nl*l to quash bylaw. Reserved. Xo one 
contra.

Before Wilson, C.J., Court.
Re Solicitor—Appeal from order of local Judge at 
oderieh. Order made for delivery and taxation of 

two other bin» of coot* and reference m to money of 
client in solicitor’s hands. Goats in the cause in refer
ence. W. M. Douglas for motion,Holman contra.

Beat V. Howden—Masden for defendant moved to 
vary the minute* of Judgment order made. Shepley 
for plaintiff. ... A , .

Queen v: Bradford—Ayiesworth obtained an order 
for certiorari nuder Canada Temperance Act.

_rady v. Fulton—Melnfoah obtained appeal from 
order df Local Master at St. Thomas allowing exam
ination of witness- before trtaL Appeal allowed with

uormary .......
from the National Liberal Temperance Union 
and the Government you represent hie as say
ing that the Liberal Temperanc Union is 
opposed to the sale of ardent liquor». This 
does not represent the attitude of the 
upon that question. While for obvious 6om- 
mon-aense reasons the union discourages the 
beverage use of ardent liquors it does not 

BO take the position that ardent spirits may 
be useful sometimes for stimulation 

or for dietetic purposes. What wé seek jar to 
have an effective discrimination established 
between beer and wine license» and licensee 
for the sale of ardent spirits and beer and 
wine. In this respect the ground taken by the 
Libéral Temperance Union and embodied 
more clearly than heretofore in the amend
ments made in the License Act last session, 
has been followed by Rev. HoWàrd Gitoiby of 
New York and the Episcopal Church Temper- 

Society of New York who 
have applied to the State Legislature 
for an act making necessary discriminations. 
Will von permit me here to point out a mis
take made by nearly alt the so-called temper
ance orators and writers in Canada and the 
United State»—a mistake which is constantly 
finding expression in the temperance column» 
of the Globe ànd Mail, and misleading the 
public as tti the character pf liquor legislation 
and tempérance reform on the Continent of 
Europe. In Holland, Belgium, tiweden, 
Switzerland and Germany licenses are all 
directed to curtailing ardent spirits and not 
beer and light wines. The Gotten burg system 
as well a» the Dutch has rtsfcferiee to ardent 
spirits only: beer is sold by sftv respec
table person and its sale wholly 
lated by the law of supply and

}«Brid
4a wear!At Ike Thcalre#.

The sale of seats for thé engagement of 
Rosina Yokes will commence at the Grand 
Opera House box office to-morrow morning at 
10 o’clock.

Kate Castleton in “Crazy Patch” is pleas
ing big audiences at the Grand Opera House.

The sprightly Rosina Yoke» will be the 
attraction at the Grand all next week.

Pat Rooney is billed for the Toronto Opera 
House for the first half of next week. He tv ill 
appear in “ Pat’S Wardrobe,1* a farcial 
comedy.

The Cantwell benefit performance was re
peated at thé Toronto Opera Hou^e last night 
when the drama “In His Powér, ” bayonet drill 
by à “0” Company squad,spafrihg by Jofe Popp 
and Dan Kelly, and Highland fling dancing 
filled thé bill “In His Portier” will be played 
all week.

In tills city qn 
J. W. Ford of a daughter. I UHL

-I»union

XS
Douglas, Surveyor of Cuatoma, Toronto, j

Beq., aged 76 years. I
t'nneral on Friday at 2.30 p m. Friends * I > 

phase accept this intimation.
licINTYRR—At Stratford. March 16, Mr. X

Robert McIntyre, of Oxford County, aged 80 ’

nn which place the tnneral will take pince, 
atfp.nl. Friday, March 18. His end was peace.

GROOSfc-At 170.Adetatde-etreet west; wife of 
▼. B. OtoSffi, of oaneer, aged 6Î yenrs.

JONES—At Trenton. Ont, on Mardh 18. nt 
the reeidenos of R. MeOffl Mowat, his son-in 
law, Frank Jones, third son of the late Jonas 
Jones, aged » yean.

GRAHAM—On March 13, at the Genera!M:£!!nStehr"cj,^poa,,ï'hln

Graham, file manufacturer, of this city.
Epneral private.
COOK—At Davtsvtlle, March 13,1887, James 

Cook, seed 21 yews.
Funeral Thursday, March 17. at 8 p.m. »

Friends and acqueistaaces wIR please accept 
this intimation.

KERR—On _Wednesday. March 16, at her 
residence, 85 Tecumeeta-eUeet, Mary, the bu- 
loved wife of Richard Kerr, aged 

Funeral on Friday afternoon at :
WIU Dtoeee aaaeSt UÜ» Intimation.

DEATHS.schedule adouted and he would not 
question. That settled it 

The meeting then transacted, considerable 
general business. The Spalding ball was 
adopted, without opposition, as against the 
Reach sphere. The Spaldings will present tbe 
league with six dozen balls and to the winner 
of the pennant they will give a special pehnAnt 
valued at $75.

Secretary White said he had received 100 
applications for tlie position of urtipira

When the meeting adjourned the Board of 
Directors held a secret session and disposed 
df the Dennis Connors squabble between 
Toronto and Rochester. They ordered that 
Rochester should bave Connors and that tne 
Flour City should return the «ivsjice made 
by Tordnto. Mr. Cleveland said he-bad ample 
documentary evidence to prove that Connors 
had Signed with Rochester before signing with
Toronto, but the documentary evidence ivy __________ ,
not produced. However, that made little dJ- Tfca Feot WIMn Jersey,
ierence; a majority of the directors decided The Assembly at Trenton, N.J., passed a 
that Connors belonged to Rochester. bill ou Tuesday which virtually legalizes pool

When Manager Cnrinnan reached Toronto reyj|)g a, Monmouth Park and other leading
te^^ting^m”" from Conors îj racing places. Itprovidre to. fine of only 

was dated London, Ont., March 13. $25 for selling podls and does away with the 
In it Connors said: '’When I went to work taipr»onfoeot>dat X entirely It was passed

to sign with that club, to answer that I would m sewon there, wtaengnged in MVmntmg » 
not sign. In n,intake she Replied that ‘I will çmnmitteç of preachers to vint thé State 
sigh,’instead ot T wiU i»t sign.’ ” This ought House and ns* «3 proper efforts to defeat the

be
t

FInot oese
B

*!C°Traln v. Hughes - Csswell for defendant appeals 
from Master In Chambers allowing Judgment, to beira^allowing ^udgirrent^ to bgter in ÇI 

HflfiP Hitrader Hot* 80 O.J. A. Masi 
Appeal dismteeod witii costs.

tiinneerv talvlston.
Before Robertson., f.

Laskey v. I.fwts-Knlargnd for a week.
He M»vis- A petition by F. Sranlon, executor, ss'to 

who I» entitled to the legacy onder the will ef John 
Spesrson. -Mr. Sinclair" file petitioner, appears in 
person. Bain. Q.C., tor 6. Spearson. Howell tor re- 
residuary legatees. Judgment reserved 

London and Ontario v. Stonehoiued—Enlarged tor
°nRe'(Josgrave Brewing and Malting Co,—Enlarged tor 
a week on terms. Bain, Q.C.v for petitioners, A. C. 
Galt for company, H. Casse Is tor opposing creditors.

tm u?red

.1Iro
6

Hector Munro and John Ramsay. The club 
decided to join the association and instructed 
the committee to take the necessary steps to 
celebrate in a proper manner tlie jubilee of 
the Queen,

ance
Oh, why should the baby form I
^«««^derhfowl 

Or what makes the ginger pop!

INmbly Bencfltni.
—There is nôbné rcmiédÿ khot^A that has more 

curative poker dvet dyspepsia and liver 
plaint than Burdock Blood Bitters. “I 
livet complaint and my husband was so bad 

yàpepêia that he could not labor. One 
bottles of B. B. B. has enabled uh both 

to attend to our usual work,” reports Mrs. 
John A. Campbell, of Brighton, N.$k

Important.
—It is of the utmost importance that some 

good household remedy should be kept within 
handy reach in case of pain and accidental in
jury. The moat useful remedy of this kind is 
undoubtedly Haygard’s Yellow Oil, for in
ternal and external use in all painful com
plaints. 246

4
tlie corn-

had

Or what does make the plllowidlpl 
And why do the soap boiler* lye I

with d 
dozenImportant.

-When visiting New York City, rave Bag- 
rage Knprese and Cafrtage Hlrt, attil stop at 
tiw tirn.il II.to. Helrl, opposite Grand

a new 24G wobraM5rahoî^in!ü,

Can you tell ms what makes the aahwbafllî2ssîsu«»

1.C60»HaKlOTmeiy Famished Rooms nt $1 and 
upwards per day. European Plan. Elevators, 
and all Modern Conveniences.

Restaurants supplied with the best. Horse 
oars, stages and elevated railroads to all 
depots. You can live better for leas money st 
the Grand Union Hotel than any other first- 
class hotel In the city. cd

ears.
Friends

regu-
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